Concerned about IEPs and the educational experience of students with disabilities?

Consider becoming an advocate.

Learn about:

- The importance and positive impact of inclusive education on all children
- The laws that guide the Individualized Education Process
- Assessments schools use for identification and how to read them
- What Assistive Technology can do to enhance educational experiences
- School culture and how to communicate with school personnel
- Helping others navigate the Special Education system

Training beginning **September 14, 2021**.

To learn more about the training join us for an on-line information session:

Tuesday August 10, 2021 at 5:30 pm Central time
[https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88235560287?pwd=NTk1Q3ZpdUpjU3RhM0JlakxlGg5Zz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88235560287?pwd=NTk1Q3ZpdUpjU3RhM0JlakxlGg5Zz09)

or

Thursday August 12, 2021 at 12:30 pm Central Time
[https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81992637987?pwd=aURtNllybDZjZlZNi9LU3owbUQrZz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81992637987?pwd=aURtNllybDZjZlZNi9LU3owbUQrZz09)

For more information, call: **Pat Cottingham at Disability Rights Nebraska (402) 474-3183**

Or visit our web page: [Inclusive Education Lay Advocacy](#)